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STANDS

SEGREGATION EXISTS even in Edmonton as this sign
shows. It was found in downtown Edmonton.

photo by Wm. C. Stenton

Imperial Language Studies
A research project on Ameri-

can Indian languages will be
initiated at the University of
Aberta. It has been made pos-.
sible by a $2,000 grant given ne-
cently by Imperial Oil Limited
to the department of modern
languages.

The cheque, presented to President
Johns by V. J. Maroney, production
manager for the western division of
the oil company, is the fîrst instal-
ment of a $6,000 grant for use in the
study of Indian languages.

Establishment of a language ar-
chive will lie one of the important
aspects of the project, according to
Dr. Ernest Reinhold, associate pro-
fessor of modern languages.

Dr. Reinhold said priority will be
given to recording and analyzing the
"ýcritical" languages-those moving
rapidly towards extinction-and the
work will be carried out largely by
graduate students under the super-
vision of traimed linguists.

Through a series of interviews with
speakers of the various Indian ian-
guages, tape recordings and written
records, phonetic transcription will
be made. Word lists wil be compiled
and accounts of history and legends
will be collected on tape.

Samples of the recordings in the
varous languages will be stored in a
language archive, Dr. Reinhold said,
and will be made available to inter-
ested scholars for study.

At present the university lias a
'sinal collection of samples of Cree,
Blackfoot, amd Eskimo.

Dr. Reinbold said there are
only 50 speakers of the Sarsi lan-

BrieF Asks
Grads Pay

A brief requesting that grad-
uate students pay a compulsory
fee of $30 per year, to be pre-
sented to the Comrittee on Stu-
dent Affairs Nov. 22, was ap-
Prnved at the regular Council
Meeting Monday night.

At present, graduate students have
four ways of paying students' union

fe:they can (1) pay oly $6 for
vergreen and Gold; (2) pay oly $4

for using SUB; (3) pay only $5 for
PEB rivileges; or (4) pay a full
$27..p Last year only nine of 639
paid the full fee.

(Continued on Page 2)

guage Ieft in North America and
about 1,000 to 2,000 speakers of
thse Stony language.

"If lmnguistic researcli is flot
carried out soon, thse information
wrnl be Iost forever," he stated.
These, therefore, will be given

priority, but studies will be extended
to include other Indian langauges of
western Canada, chiefly east of the
Rockies, but extending into the
Nortliwest Territories - Chipewyan,
Slave, Blaclifoot, Cree, Saulteaux
and Eskimo.

Linguistic studies were started at
the university sumnier schonl five
years ago, attracting students from
otlier provinces and the United
States. 0f the four or five similar
programs in North Amnerica, it is the
only one at an Englisli-speaking
Caandian university.

ON
by Dick Kupsch

"The profit motive must be
taken out of the utilities for the
sake of the people of Alberta
and for the sake of the develop-
ment of the province," stated
David Hunter, leader of the
provincial Liberal Party, at a
meeting in Wauneîta Lounge
Tuesday.

To remove the profit motive, the
Liberal party is advocating "public
power"; the takeover and operation
of electrical utiities by a public cor-
poration free from. government inter-
vention.

The cost of such a take-over
would be approximately $280,000,000.

The removal of the profit motive
could be accomplished in one of two
ways:

" the public corporation could
substitute low cost and service
for the profit motive, or

" it could leave rates as they are
and thereby provide the pro-
vince witli an additional source
of revenue to maintain pro-
vincial developanent, and aid
education.

Three private corporations would
be affected by the take-over: Cal-
gary Power, Northland Utilities, and
Canadian Utilities.

FRANCHISED MONOPOLY
Electric power is on the verge of a

great expansion. Unlike oil and gas,
which is at present intensely com-
petitive, power lias a "franchiaed
monopoly", in that only one power
company serves a specific area.

Hunter said that the Conservatives
brouglit public power to Ontario in
1907. Since then, the power comn-
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ligious rule are removed. However,
the traditional antagonism witli gov-
ernanent remains. Fimes, nudity,
threats of immigration and other
protest demands have long been used
as attacks on government.

Isolation is necessary for the
group to function ideafly. "Civil-
ization, however, keeps catching
up on these," said Dr. Frantz.
They have kept moving on, but
now time lias caught up witis
them.
Neyer have they been able ta lie

totally apart from outsiders. Their
attitude to outsiders h liostility, but
tis liostility hs aimed at govemn-
ment, mot at individuals.

CANADA OUTSTANDING
"Canada hs outstanding," said Dr.

Frantz. "Nations everywliere seldomn
recognize the corporate riglits of
sectamhan divisions." Canada bas
recognized the right of the Frenchi.
But Canada was forced to do so by
Confederation, lie added. Since then,
Canada's immigration policy and lier
treatment of religious and etlinic
groups brings questions to the na-
ture of her democracy.

The noted anthropologist ended
lis lecture with an attack of ques-
tions. Cannot Canada recognize
these etlinic groups without wanting
to cancel their autonomy? Why is
evemy deviation an evil? Is the na-
ture of democracy unifornssm con.-
ormism, or more like pluralism? Why

(Continued on Page 2>

POWER
mission lis provided low cost power
free fromn political control.

He implied that public power
would mot ecessarily frigliten away
investment. He stated that Ontario
lias the highest ratio of foreign in-
vestmemt of amy province in Canada.

Hunter said that electrical power
is the key to the future development
of industry and business in this
province.

He stated that the trend today is
toward public power. Manitoba, New
Brunswick, Ontario, Saskatchewan,
Iand British Columnbia mow have pub-
lic power corporations, and Quebec
will have one in the near future.

NOT TREND FOLLOWERS
"We are mot just following the

trend," lie said, «nor are we neces-
sarily embarking on the road to
socialism." He pointed to Western
Europe and attributed recent econ-
omic expansion in part to public
power.

"The decision was difficult to maire
for a group believing ini free enter-
prise," lie said. However, tlie party
felt that public power is a necessity.

The Alberta Liberal Policy Comn-
mittee introduced the policy five
days before the election in Quebec,
in which Premier Jean Lesage asked
for a mandate to formi a public
power commission.

"We do mot want people to say that
we are riding on the coattails of Le-
sage," Hunter said.

He added that in tlie next pro-
vincial election, to be lield next year,
the Liberals will stand or fail on tlie
platform of public power.

"A party ta be great must have a
great issue and take a definite stand
on that issue," Hunter said. "We
have sucli an issue, and we have
taken a stand. We will do wliat hs
necessary even if we suifer."

Canada Going To Houl; Following HitIor's Footsteps?


